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Introduction

The preparation of this paper has been made possible thanks to a grant received

from the Netherlands Organization for the Advancement of Pure Science

(Z.W.O.) which the author gratefully acknowledges.

Material collected and localities

Observations on the occurrence of Scolytid ambrosia beetles, bark-borers and

fruit-borers and the collecting of specimens were started by me as part of

investigations in connection with measures of forest protection at the Forest

Research Institute in Bogor, Java, in 1918. They were continued after my ap-

pointment as Forest Entomologist at the Institute for Plant Diseases in 1920 and

carried on with several interruptions until about 1938, often rather as a result of

personal interest and ambition than as an additional help in dealing with problems

of applied entomology.

The main sources for collecting material in Bogor at the time were: (a) borer-

infested limbs of fruit trees and wayside trees, (b) dead trees and shrubs in the

park-like Botanical Gardens and the Experimental Garden, (c) logs and wood
samples, as well as material from shot-hole borer infested coffee, cacao, tea,

quinquina and rubber trees received for examination in the Bogor institutes, and

(d) occasionally fallen fruits picked up from the ground.

Observations were also made during frequent duty tours to forest plantations

and to the teak area, and on rare visits to the Mountain Division of the Botanical

Gardens, Tjibodas, situated on the northern slope of Mount Gedé at 1500 m.

A field laboratory for forest entomological work —mainly concerning injurious

insects of the teak tree —was established in 1926, in Gedangan, a stopping-place

on the railway line Surakarta —Semarang between the stations Telawa and Ke-

dungdjati, and situated in the midst of the teak forests of the Semarang district.

Here the study and collecting of Scolytids could be carried out as a sideline of the

program, whereby I was effectively assisted by the Javanese personnel. (This

locality of Gedangan should not be confused with a small place of the same
name near Surabaya in E. Java).

*) The numbers 1—3 of this series have appeared in the Entomologische Berichten,

vol. 18 (1958).
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In 1928—1930 the Assistant Forest Entomologist F. A. Th. H. Verbeek

contributed several samples, particularly those obtained during his studies on the

secondary borer fauna of Actinophora fragrans trees, which had been killed

wholesale by the zigzag borer, Agrtlus kalshoveni.

An experiment was made near the field laboratory in 1930 to use small trees
.

of different kinds, which had been scorched to death, for the attraction of borers.

This met with partial success only. In the same year interesting material of

Xyleborus spp. was received from Tjibodas from the mycologist H. R. A. Muller,

who had begun a preliminary study of the ambrosia fungi (Muller, 1933).

From 1930 —1936 several visits had to be paid to Bandjar in the East Priangan

district where lowland jungle was converted into teak plantations, and these

became infested with Xyleborus destruens Bldf. Some observations on other

Scolytids were also conducted in this locality with its very rainy climate, and a

simple experiment was carried out about the occurrence of the borers in logs and

billets left in the forest on purpose.

Occasional collecting was done, furthermore, with the help of a native guard,

from 1930 on in the forests above Tapos, a small vacation resort on the northern

slope of Mount Gedé, at 800 m.

It must also be mentioned here that intensive collecting of Scolytids —mainly

ambrosia feeding species -—was carried out in the years 1929—1931 at Batur-

raden, a mountain resort at some 1000 m on the S. slope of Mount Slamat in

C. Java, by the late F. C. Drescher, an ardent and successful collector of

Coleoptera, who had the assistance of trained native collectors. This was done at

the special request of Forstrat H. Eggers. Mr. Drescher gave me lists of his

acquisitions and we exchanged specimens as we had done before.

Very little material was obtained during the whole period from the extreme

eastern part of Java with its exceptionally long and dry east monsoon, and from

the mangrove swamps, and no collecting was done on the mountain tops above

about 1500 m.

Material received from outside Java has also been very scarce, with the

exception of several samples collected during short investigations into the cause

of premature death of clove trees and nutmeg trees in W. Sumatra (Kalshoven

1936, 1954).

Identification of the species

From the outset I tried to get the proper names for my specimens from

specialists in the group as only a dozen identified species were available for

comparison in the Bogor collections at the time, and as I did not intend to do

taxonomie work myself. However, I used to arrange the material provisionally

according to apparently different species, retaining duplicates as far as possible

when the material was sent.

My first consignments comprising about 90 species were submitted in 1922

—

1924 to Col. F. W. Sampson in London, with whom I remained in corresponden-

ce up till 1926. About half of the samples had been found identical with species

known by Sampson at the time. Several other samples had been indicated as

"n. sp"., and a few of these had been provided with a name and type specimens of
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them had been returned. Unfortunately the descriptions of the new species were

not pubhshed, and no definite conclusions were received about the remaining

samples. Some of the names given by Sampson were used in my early papers

(Kalshoven 1924a, b, c, 1925). In 1927 Eggers described three new species

from specimens, forwarded to him by Drescher from my exchange material and

originating from samples similar to those received by Sampson.

From 1928 —1931 I sent consignments mainly of new acquisitions to Dr. C. F.

C. Beeson, Dehra Dun, India, who had informed me after the death of Col.

Sampson that he had taken over this author's work on the oriental Scolytoids.

In his letters I received very useful information, particularly about several species

formerly sent to Sampson. A few references to my specimens were made in

Beeson's paper of 1930, but the other material submitted was not definitively

dealt with. These specimens may still be present in the Forest Research Institute

at Dehra Dun, where, as I have been informed, the collections studied by Beeson

are kept.

Following a suggestion of Dr. Beeson I submitted in 1930 and 1931 several

new samples of Xylebori to Eggers. His work on this material was much delayed

and remained unfinished. Part of the new species found was published in his

papers of 1936 and 1940. No material was returned.

In 1931 Dr. K. E. Schede dealt with a small consignment, including specimens

of mine, submitted to him by the Assistant Forest Entomologist Verbeek during

my absence on leave. In 1933 and 1937 I sent further consignments to him,

followed in 1938 by an extensive collection comprising a number of odd specimens

and of examples from most samples which had previously been submitted to Samp-

son, Beeson and Eggers. From all this material a large number of new species

was soon described, and data were given on numerous other species, in Schedl's

papers of 1934, 1939, 1942. Continuing the work of Eggers, who died in 1947,

Schede published some additional descriptions and data in 1951 and 1953. In

these and similar papers Schedi also dealt with new species and with data con-

cerning known species found in the unfinished parts of Drescher's consignments

present in the Eggers' collection.

As a consequence of the war and its aftermath my contact with Prof. Schede

was interrupted in 1939 and it was not re-established before 1950, when I was

still in Bogor. Here I received a number of identified specimens, which fortunately

had been preserved.

However, it was not until 1955 in the Netherlands that I could resume the

study of named specimens returned at different times, and the other material still

at my disposal, in order to attempt the co-ordination of my notes on various

samples with the identifications received in the course of the years. An extensive

correspondence with Prof. Schedi was begun concerning the distinction of closely

related species, surmised cases of synonymy and similar points.

Contact was also taken up in 1956 with Mr. F. G. Browne in Sarawak,

Borneo, who had published important biological and taxonomie studies on the

Scolytoids of the forests of Malaya, and with Prof. S. L. Wood in the U.S.A.,

who had approached me for receiving Javanese Scolytids. This also lead to fruitful

exchange of viewpoints and material. A perfunctory examination of the oriental
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Scolytids in the British Museum of Natural History, and a more thorough study

of the representatives of the family in the Amsterdam Museum and the Leiden

Museum were furthermore helpful in my getting acquainted with forms so far

unknown to me and with the variation shown by some species.

The checking of the identifications received and the selection of the names

to be used for the species which had to be dealt with, has taken up a comparatively

large part of my time in the preparation of this paper. It was thought very

necessary, however, in a study on the ecology of species, to apply names which

appear to be more generally accepted and which do not run the risk of being

soon sunk into synonymy. Any rational reduction in the very large number of

very closely related species, so far treated as distinct, was welcomed.

As will be clear from my account, most of the names used in the present

review are based on the latest identifications received from Prof. K. E. Schedl.

In some CryphaUni, particularly those belonging to Hypothenetnus spp., I have

followed the interpretation given by Prof. S. L. Wood, who published a detailed

study on the American representatives of this group in 1954. In a few cases I

had to rely on my own opinion formed during my work in the collections. A few

species had, for the time being, to be omitted from the list as further studies of

the specialists appear to be necessary to come to a final decision about their

identity.

I want here again to express my sincere thanks for the great help I have

received from the specialists in the identification of my material and the answering

of my many questions.

Identity of the host plants

Since the main interest was directed to the ecology and ethology of the

Scolytoid species, notes were kept on the hosts and other breeding mediums of

the specimens collected. In nearly all cases the hosts were indicated by their

vernacular names. However, for most of the trees grown in the cultivated areas,

and in forest plantations, or commonly occurring in the teak forests, the cor-

responding Latin names were familiar to me, and these have been used in this

paper. Where material was collected in natural forests and wild vegetation in

other places, often with the help of native collectors, the probable identity of

the hosts was often doubtful and difficult to ascertain even with the help of

botanical works like those of S. H. Koorders, S. H. Koorders & Th. Valeton,

and K. Heyne. In these instances the local names are recorded.

Although already published by Schede (1951) Drescher's host tree indications

have been included in this paper to make the lists of known hosts of the species

as complete as possible for Java. The interpretations of the vernacular names,

evidently given by Drescher's native collectors at BatLirraden, have been the same

as those provided by me for Scheidl's paper, with only a few additions. These

interpretations have of necessity remained somewhat arbitrary as the local names

often are in use in a very limited area only and may be rather collective than

specific. The identity of some of the plants mentioned on Drescher's planta

nutrix labels have remained obscure.
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Other data

The mere recording of host plants as is often done, still gives little information

about the habits of the borer. It may have been found in a single specimen in the

so-called host or bred in numbers, taken from small twigs of a sapling or the

trunk of a full-sized tree, from a dry limb or in a newly killed part still full of

sap, and so on. This is why in this paper the particulars found in the original

notes are given as completely as possible.

I have refrained, however, from mentioning the numerals occurring on the

labels of the specimens and referring to field notes, breeding notes and numbering

of samples in the consignments dispatched. Several of them have been cited by

ScHEDL in his references to my specimens. To find which specimens in my present

list are the same or from similar samples as those listed by Schedi, the comparison

of the localities and data of collection will be sufficient.

The range of size given in this paper for most species is based on my own

measurements of the specimens at my disposal. Where these figures differ some-

what from those in other publications, this may be due to the larger number

of specimens examined or to local differences, and, moreover, to the inevitable

subjective element in the measurements.

In all instances where no collector's name is mentioned in the following

records, the specimens have been collected by myself or under my supervision.

Special part

HYLESININAE

Dactylipalpus transversus Chap. 1869, one of the largest of the oriental

Scolytidae, measuring 7.5 —11 mmin length and 4—5 mmin width. W. Java:
one specimen on the bole of a young teak tree damaged by lightning, Bandjar,

VIII. 1933. E. Java: a single specimen on the trunk of a felled rubber tree

{Hevea) in Bayukidul Estate, Mount Raung, 450 m, XI.1933 (leg. H. Lucht).

Beeson (1941) mentions the species as occurring in India in the bark of

Manglietia insignis and Mesua ferrea, as well, curiously enough, as in ants' nests.

In the Philippines it was reported from Myrìsùca philippinensis (de Mesa,

1935). Nothing appears to have been published about its breeding habits.

Diamerus curvifer Walk. 1859, 3.5 —4.5 mm. W. Java: breeding in trunk

of Ficus elastica succumbed through the attacks of the longicorn borer Bat o cera

rub us, 1913 (leg. K. W. Dammerman); in cut limbs of Ficus variegata and

'leungsir', brought by a native collector from Mount Tjampea near Bogor, single

specimens, IV.1925; in rotten log of 'kibadjing', inhabited by various borers,

in lowland forest near Bandjar, III.1932. C. and E. Java : in log of Artocarpus

elastica, felled in the forest range Tegal and kept in the timber yard of

the Forest Research Institute at Bogor, beetles emerging IV/V.1919; in log of

same timber from lowland forest near Rambipudji, Besuki district, XI. 1923;

bred in numbers from barkborer-infested limbs of Ficus Pglabella (iprit) received

from teak forest in the Semarang district, XII. 1924; in dead trunk, 16 cm in

diameter, of F. elastica, inhabited by a mixed borer fauna, in teak forest of

Semarang, one specimen,, V.1927.
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F. C. Drescher collected several specimens from Ficus sp. (bulu karet) and

Symplocos sp. (djirak) at Baturraden, 1930 (Schede 1954, p. 438).

The beetles are not infrequently carrying Uropodid mites which hang in clusters

from the tip of the elytra or between the legs.

D. minor Egg. 1936, 2.9 —3.4 mm, looks very much like a small variety of

the former species. C. Java: several specimens under the bark of limbs of

Ficus ?glabella (iprit) which also harboured D. cur vi j er, in teak forest, Semarang

district, XII. 1924 (Eggers' type specimens are from this sample).

D. nigrosetosus Egg. 1936, 3.6 —5.0 mm. W. Java: in dead branch of

Mangifera indica, Bogor, VII. 1925. C. Java: in branches of same tree species,

killed by the longicorn Rhytidodera simulans, in Pekalongan, several specimens,

1.1939 (leg- C. J. H. Franssen).

D. luteus Hag. 1909, a thickset species nearing the globular Sphaerotrypes

spp. in shape. E. Java: on recently felled trunk of Garcinia sp. (wadung) in

lowland forest Tjuratjabe, near Djember, a single specimen only 3.2 mmin size,

XI.1919.

Phloeocranus bruchoides Schedi 1942, 2.8 —2.9 mm. C. Java: in stem of

Litsea chinensis, 4—7 cm in diameter, killed by fire in the teak forest near field

laboratory at Gedangan, 5 specimens, IV-VI.1931.

Hyorrhynchus pilosus Egg. 1936, 1.75 —1.9 mm. W. Java: two galleries

in dead, 9 mmthick twig of Cinnamomum burmanni, each containing a single

specimen. Experimental Garden, Bogor, VI. 1923. C. and E. Java: tunnelling

in dry fallen twigs found under nutmeg trees (Myristica fragrans), 14 9 and

6 $ collected, at Salatiga, 700 m, XI. 1922 (type series); in twigs of Coffea

collected during investigations into the primary twig borers Xyleborus morigerus

and X. morstatti, in plantations near Malang, two specimens only. III. 1928 and

VI. 1932 (submitted by Experiment Station Malang).

H. granulatus Egg. 1936, 2.5 mm. W. Java: the single specimen which

served for the description was foimd in a dead thorny branch of Caesalpinia

sappan in the Experimental Garden, Bogor, 11.1924.

Hylesinus despectus Walk. 1859 (syn. H. javanus Egg. 1923, H. philippinen-

sis Egg. 1923), a somewhat variable species with a wide area of distribution, in

size ranging from 2.1 —3.2 mm. W. Java: in trunk of Ficus elastica succumbing

through the attack by the longicorn borer Batocera rubus, Bogor, V.1912 (leg.

K. W. Dammerman), several comparatively small specimens measuring 2.35

—

2.65 mm; galleries under bark of dead Ficus sp. (hamerang) in secondary forest

at 1000 m altitude near Tjiwidei, Priangan, XII. 1918, again comparatively small

specimens, 2.1- —2.8 mmin size, identified as FL. philippinensis Egg. by Col.

W. Sampson 1923 and by H. Eggers, 1925 and as H. subcostatus by K. E.

Schede 1942; on trunk of large Arto carpus elastica being hacked into for the
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collection of the sticky gum, Bogor, 11.1924; in dead trunk of Theobroma cacao,

heavily infested by various borers, a single specimen, Experimental Garden, Bogor,

11.1924; in dead branch of Artocarpus 'mtegra, a few specimens, Bogor, 1.1931;

in dead Ficus spp. (kiara and tjaringin) at Tapos, XII.1932 and IV.1933. C. and

E. J a V a : in logs of Artocarpus elastica, A. pomiformis (nangkaan) and A.

kemando, received from forest range near Tegal at the Forest Research Institute,

Bogor, 1919; in the base of large Ficus benjamina, damaged by mudstream after

volcanic eruption of Mount Kelut, Paree, Kediri, 11.1920; in log of Artocarpus

elastica, also harbouring longicorn borers, in lowland forest at Rambipudji, Be-

suki, XII.1923.

Sphaerotrypes sp. In the museum of the Entomological Laboratory at Wage-

ningen a portion of a branch is kept showing a fine example of a complete

gallery-system (Pi. 4) of a bark borer. It most strikingly resembles the pattern left

on the wood surface by Sphaerotrypes spp. such as has been figured by Stroh-

MEYER (1911) and Stebbing (1914). The specimen is labelled 'Weinmannia

blmneï —a large tree species belonging to the Cunoniaceae —'Mount Merapi',

C. Java, leg. Docters van Leeuwen.

So far, only one Sphaerotrypes sp. has been recorded from Java, viz. S. bland-

fordi Schauf. (Eggers 1927), a species originally described from Burma, and

collected in Java on Nusa Kembangan (leg. F. C. Drescher X.1917). This is a

small island off the south coast of C. Java, which has since been deprived of its

forest cover.

Several Sphaerotrypes spp. have become known in S.E. Asia as barkborers of

broad-leaved trees, but Weinmannia has not been mentioned among the hosts

published.

Phloeosinus asper (Samps.) 1921 (syn. F. philippinensis Schedi 1934), 2.8

—

3.4 mm. Sumatra: breeding in the cambial zone of branches cut from Myristica

fragrans trees suffering from 'premature death' disease at Manindjau, the ma-

terial being examined in Bogor, 1.1931.

Rectification. In my paper on "Scolytids in relation to premature death diseases

of nutmeg trees" (1954) it was stated that the larger bark borer found in the

material was P. cribratus, the smaller one being Hypocryphalus sumatranus. This

is only true for the consignment received from Solok, Sumatra, 1936. The larger

borer in the Manindjau material was F. asper. This does not alter the general

conclusions at which I arrived.

P. cribratus Bldf. 1896, 1.8 —1.9 mm. Sumatra : breeding in small numbers

in similar material as the former species received in two consignments from Solok,

1933 and 1936, in a few numbers only (Kalshoven 1954).

P. nonseptis Schedi 1942, 1.4 —1.7 mm. C. Java: bred from caged lengths

of Derris elliptica stem, 5—25 mmin diameter, after the plant had been burnt

to death in the teak forest near the field laboratory at Gedangan, a small number
only mixed with a few Cryphaline species, V.1931.
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IPINAE

Cryphalini

Hypocryphalus perminimus (Schedi) 1942 (syn.: Cryphalus constrictus Schedi

$ 1942, $ 1954), 1.15 —1.4 mm. The synonymy has been confirmed by

ScHEDL (1958). W. Java : breeding in numbers in the bark of dead branches

of young Pterocarpus indicus trees in an experimental plantation in Bogor,

X.1923. C. Java : in trunk and branches of dead Ficus sp. (iprit) in teak forest

near Kedungdjati, Semarang district, XII. 1924.

H. duplosquamosus (Schedi) 1942, 1.25 —1.55 mm. W. Java: tunnelling

in the cambial zone of stem and branches of young Canarium commune, which

had succumbed after transplanting, and vi^as inhabited by many different Scolytids,

Bogor, III. 1924.

H. sumatranus (Schedi) 1939, 1.2 —1.6 mm. W. Sumatra: found in

large numbers in the branches of nutmeg trees, suffering from the 'premature

death' disease in groves at Solok and Manindjau, 1931, 1936.

The tunnels v/ere mainly found in the tissue of the inner bark. Details of this

infestation, in which Phloeosinus crihratus also played a part, were published in

an earlier paper (Kalshoven 1954).

H. mangiferae (Stebb.) 1914 (syn.: H. mangiferae Egg. 1928, Cryphalus suh-

cylindrkus Ç Schedi 1942 —see Schedl 1958 —, C. mimkus Schedi 1942,

C. opacus Schedl 1942), a very widely distributed species, occurring in Mada-

gascar, India, S.E. Asia, the Pacific Islands and even in S. America. Size of the

Javanese specimens: 1.4 —1.85 mm. W. Java : in diseased branches of Mangifera

indka, Bogor, VII.1919, 1.1925 and XI.1930; in dead branches of M. odorata,

inhabited by diverse secondary borers, Bogor, 1.1923 and VII.1924; in stem of

Zizyphus oenoplia damaged by lepidopterous borer, and in dead branch of Theo-

broma cacao and Lansium domesticum, single specimens, Bogor II and V.1924; in

branches of dying young Canarium commune, a few specimens in the same parts

which harboured H. duplosquamosus, Bogor, III. 1924. C. and E. Java: in

diseased stem of Leucaena glauca in teak forest near Kedungdjati, Semarang

district, single specimens, II and XI. 1923; in branches of Mangif era indica

showing traces of the twig-boring weevil Cryptorrhynchus goniocnemis, Pasuruan,

XI.1932.

H. tenuis (Schedl) 1942, 1.2 —1.45 mm. W. Java: in dead stem of Schef-

flera aromatica near Tapos, Mount Gedé XII. 1932, two specimens. C. J a v a : bred

in different numbers from the limbs of various trees, including Alstonia villosa,

Barringtonia sp., Eugenia sub glauca and Vitex pubescens, which had been burnt

to death in the teak forest near Gedangan, III —IV. 1931.

Cryphalus indicus Eichh. 1879, 1.65 —1.9 mm. C. and E. Java: under

the bark of large, wind-thrown Ficus sp. (preh), a few dead specimens only
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among niunerous specimens of a few other bark boring species, particularly Ips

perexigiiiis. in lowland forest near Djember, XI. 1919; under and in the bark of a

Ficus variegata log received from Ngawi at the Forest Experiment Station, Bogor,

1.1920; bred in numbers from limbs, 2—12 cm in diameter, cut from a Ficus

variegata and a F. pilosa, which had been burnt to death, near field laboratory at

Gedangan in the teak forest, the beetles emerging 1.5 —3 months after the trees

had succumbed, VII— IX.1931 and II— III.1932.

Gallery system. Under the bark of F. variegata, investigated in 1920, small

cavities had been formed in the cambial zone. Numerous exit holes occurred in

places in the bark which were riddled with very irregular tunnels containing lar-

vae, pupae and young adults. Some beetles were busily expelling powdery frass

which cohered in small clusters. Browne (1938: 24), who found the species of-

ten in Ficus and Artocarpus spp. in Malaya, described the gallery system as being

of a primitive type, consisting of an irregular central chamber, from which larval

galleries lead off over a distance of about 20 mm. Schedl (1951) published a

drawing of the gallery pattern on the inner side of a piece of bark apparently

collected from a Ficus in the Philippines.

C. sundaensis Schedl 1942, 1.75 —2.1 mm. W. Java : bred in large numbers

from a kind of wild fruit, the botanical species of which has remained unknown,

Bogor, V—VI. 1927 (native collector).

C. hagedorni (Egg.) 1908 (syn.: Xyleborus sp. Koningsb. 1908, C. javanus

Schedl 1954), 1.5—1.9 mm.
Former observations. The species was originally described as a Coccotrypes

from 6 specimens detected in fungi received from Java by an Italian botanist.

In the Leiden Museum is a specimen labelled "Holland. Indien, In Canarium

vruchten, 1903". This evidently corresponds with the mentioning of a borer in

Canarium fruits, under Scolytidae, Xyleborus spec. div. by Koningsberger, in

his second survey of noxious and beneficial insects of Java (1908 : 77).

.New records. Java: the beetle can be fairly regularly found boring in the

pericarp of fallen fruits of the wayside tree Canarium commune, in Bogor, as

observed by me in 1924 and following years. In the teak forests of C. Java the

species was repeatedly found breeding in large numbers in the pulpous skin of

the large pods of Bauhinia malaharica (kendajakan), in the Sulang, Semarang

and Kedungdjati districts, 1922/1927 (leg. Kalshoven, Verbeek). W. S u -

ma t r a : in the figs of Ficus i?ifectoria. Fort de Koek (now Bukittinggi), 900 m,

1924, leg. Jacobson; two specimens bearing these labels are present in the Zoolo-

gical Museum, Amsterdam.

Habits. The pericarp of Canarium commune fruits is a fleshy aromatic skin of

some 4 mmthickness which covers the stone enclosing the well-known 'kanari'-

seeds, a very popular and nutricious delicacy. Freshly-fallen fruits are entered by

the borer at the base near the scar of the petiole. Irregular galleries are excavated

in the skin and some brownish frass is ejected. Three days after a beetle could

have entered the fruit a batch of 21 eggs and one young larva have been found.

The eggs lie amongst the frass or in newly formed niches. The first pupae are

present after 10 days, and young beetles hatch 3—5 days later. This shows that
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development is very quick, vv^hich makes breeding possible in the rapidly deterio-

rating tissue. The largest progeny of one couple was found to consist of 25 larvae

and one pupa. In one case the parent couple was covered with small mites and no

eggs had been produced. The very hard stone is never touched by the beetles, but

the greater part of the skin may be consumed.

In ripe Bauhm'm pods the tunnels are made in the pulpy matter between the

fibres in the skin.

Erioschidias sericeus Schedi 1942 (syn.: Ptilopodius kalshovem Schedi 1954),

1.4 mm. W. Java: bred in Bogor in small numbers from borer-infested billet,

28 cm in diameter, taken from Castanea argentea log, received from felling area

on S. slope of Mount Gedé, 800 m, XII. 1924. The beetles had probably developed

in or under the bark. Some Xyleborus spp. and Platypus spp. were obtained from

the same material.

Ptilopodius javanus Schedi 1942, 1.1 —1.25 mm. C. Java: bred in ca 6

specimens from caged lengths cut from Derm elliptic a stem, 0.5 —2.5 cm in

diameter, which was slowly dying after having been burnt at the base, in teak

forest near field laboratory at Gedangan, V—VI. 1931 (type series).

N.B. The type locality, abbreviated to 'Ged.' on the original labels, was changed

by mistake into 'Gedéh' —the mountain complex in W. Java —in the dates

given after the description of the new species.

P. minutissimus Schedi 1943, 1.05 —1.15 mm. C. Java, teak forest, district

Semarang, in dead branches and twigs of a tutup tree {Mallotus sp. or Äiacaranga

sp., fam. Euphorbiaceae), a dozen specimens, XII. 1922; bred from same lengths

of Denis elliptica stem as former species, about 5 specimens, VI. 1931. W.
Sumatra: in dry stalk of Lagenaria leucantha, Fort de Koek (Bukittinggi)

1925, 8 specimens (in the Amsterdam Museum, leg. Jacobson).

Margadillius corpulentus (Samps.) 1919, 1.4 —1.55 mm. C. Java: breeding

under a broad strip of dead bark, occurring over the whole length of a living

Hibiscus tiliaceus, in Kedungdjati, district Semarang, 11.1923. The damaged part

of the trunk was also inhabited by other secondary borers, including Bostrychids

and Cerambycids.

ScHEDL (1942, p. 169) has mentioned the species as found by F. G. Browne
in the bark of the same host tree in Selangor Kepong, Malaya, IX. 1937.

Gallery system: Small horizontal mother galleries with vertical larval tunnels

opening out from them were present under the dry, loosening bark. A few beetles

were still in the pupal cells, that lay embedded in the inner bark. A few more of

them emerged from the cut and caged trunk in the next few weeks, bringing the

total number collected to a dozen specimens.

M. loranthus Schedi 1942, 1.2 —1.3 mm. W. Java: breeding in the 'seeds'

of Loranthaceae, sticking to dry branches of an Elaeocarpus grandiflora tree in a

garden in Bogor, XII. 1936.
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Details about the hosts. Two kinds of the 'seeds' —in fact parts of fruits con-

taining endocarp, germ and endosperm —were found adhering to the dry

portions of the branches, viz. bulbous ones —probably belonging to Dendroph-

tho'é pentnndra —, and very slender specimens developing stalks •—possibly of

Macrosolen cochìnchìnensìs. Both appeared to be bored by the minute Scolytid.

All seeds that could be discovered were collected at the time, and some of them

were examined in the laboratory three days later. Out of 37 seeds obtained 27

were found to be infested.

Boring habits. The outward signs of recent infestation consisted of some brown-

ish or greenish, rather sticky frass protruding from a small bore hole in the

lower part of the seed where it stuck to the branch. Most of the core of the

seeds —a gum-soaked mass —had been hollowed out already. The small gal-

leries had been mainly made in the basal part of the seeds, even piercing their

skin and penetrating slightly into the bark of the supporting branch. In no case

did the borings extend into the cap-like hypocotyl of the Dendrophtoe kernels.

Seeds the content of which had been consumed appeared to shrivel and dry. In no

instance had a normal germination or development of a seedling taken place.

Brood. The cavities contained various stages of the small borer in very different

numbers as well as specimens of a small parasitic wasp. The contents of 15

bored kernels were as follows:
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it appears safe only to conclude that the offspring of one female does not ex-

ceed a dozen specimens.

In all, 32 females (pupae and adults) were obtained as against only three male

pupae and adults. It was observed that the eggs are relatively large in comparison

with the small dimensions of the beetle.

Incidence and ecological significance of the borer. The infestation of the

Loranthaceous seeds was detected entirely by accident, during a short examination

of the case of die-back of the supporting tree. No attempts have been made to

investigate whether the infestations are of more or less general occurrence. As

the Loranthaceae affected are a very common appearance on several kinds of fruit-

trees and ornamental trees in the villages, or of the shade trees in plantations,

all over the plains and hills of Java, it may be expected that the borer will not

be rare. It is somewhat surprising that the infestation seems to have remained

unnoticed by the botanists interested in the peculiar method of propagation of the

Loranthaceous plants.

It would be worth while to investigate to what extent the small borer affects the

distribution and propagation of the very noxious semi-parasitic Loranthaceous

plants.

Stephanoderes birmanus Eichh. 1879 (syn.: S. alter Egg. 1923); specimens

in our collection are 1.55 —1.95 mmin size.

Former record. Specimens of a small Scolytid accompanied by an example of its

borings in a dead twig of cacao, dated Salatiga —situated at 600 m altitude in

C. Java —VII. 1907, and preserved in the Royal Institute for the Tropics at Am-
sterdam, have proved to be this species. The label refers to the bark-borer 'Species

III' mentioned by L. Zehntner in his Bulletin of 1901 p. 3, where it is classified

as a harmless borer, found in cancer-infested cacao-trees but occurring only in

woody parts much altered by fungi (PL 5, fig. 1).

New records. C. Java: in stems of Swìetenìa mahagoni and S. macrophylla

seedlings killed by Xylebonis morigerus, in natural regeneration and in nursery,

II— IV. 1921; in withered cuttings of Act'mophora fragrans, 1.5 cm thick, in

plantation, 11.1921; in branches of Tectona grandis killed by lightning, two

Bostrychids breeding in the same material, IX. 1922; in twigs of Acacia oraria

killed by the Corticium fungus, and in dry twigs of Vrot'mm javanicum, XL 1922;

in dry branch of thorny shrub, XII. 1922; bred from caged limbs of Actinophora

trees, killed by Agrilus kalshoveni, V.1929 (leg. Verbeek); in dry twig of Ceiba

pentandra, received from Siluwok Sawangan Estate, Weleri, one specimen, X.1938.

(With the exception of the first and last record in this enumeration all are from

the teak forests.) W. Java : in dead 4-year old Swietenia macrophylla and in

dead twig of Cassia auriculata in nursery, Bogor, II and XL 191 9; in dead bran-

ches of Thea assamica on Maswati Estate, 500 m, 1922 (leg. Leefmans); in dead

branch of Hibiscus tiliaceus, in company with Stephanoderes tuberosus, Bogor,

X.1923; in dead sapling of Altingia excelsa in forest plantation near Tjiandjur,

600 m, XL 1936. Sumatra: in branchlets of Eugenia aromatica killed by root

disease, Mandailing, IX. 1923; under bark of branches removed during pruning of

Acacia decurrens shade trees in coffee plantation in Deli (leg. Corpo raal, see
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Anon. 1940). Celebes: a few dead specimens found in their burrows in

dry sticks of rattan cane (rotan sega = Calamus caesius) received from Makassar,

IX.1936.

The galleries, 0.8 mmwide, are excavated in the twigs and stems under the

bark or in the soft wood and pith (Pi. 5 fig. 1 and 4). The eggs, which according

to Zehntner measure 0.5 —0.55 X 0.28 —0.3 mm, lie free in the burrows, up

to 4 in a cluster. Pupae have been found at the end of the tunnels, up to 3 in a

row and separated by thin partitions.

S. glabripennis Hopk. 1915; the Java specimens 2.0 —2.4 mm in size. C.

Java, teak forests: in dry twigs of Adenanthera micro sper ma sapling killed by

the Cossid borer Zetizera coffeae, Semarang, VIII. 1920, and in dry stems of

Sivietema macrophylla killed by Xyleborus morigerus in nursery bed, Semarang,

VIII. 1921, in both cases several specimens found in company with more numerous

5. birmanus and Hypothenemtis eruditus; in dry pod of Cassia sophora, a single

specimen, Ngawi, IX. 192 5; bred in fair numbers from cut and caged limbs of

Actinophora fragrans trees which had been killed by the zigzag-borer, Agrilus

kalshoveni, Semarang 1.1929, Madiun, V.1929 (leg. Verbeek); in top of non-

indigenous Acacia sp., killed by the twig girdling Bostrychid Sinoxylon, one speci-

men, Tuban, X.1936. W. Java, Bogor: in dry branch, 9 mmthick, of Mangifera

indica, also inhabited by the Bostrychid Xylothrips flavipes, VII. 1924. S. S u

-

ma t r a : in dry branch of Nephelium lappaceum from which some other Scoly-

tids were also extracted, material received from Palembang, III. 1937.

Brood. Three mother beetles in the Mangifera branch were accompanied in their

burrow by one larva, three larvae, two larvae and a pupa, respectively. This

suggests a small rate of multiplication.

S. ingens Schedi 1942, 2.25 —2.5 mmin size. C. Java : in same dry twig of

Adenanthera as the preceding species, only one specimen, VIII. 1920; in dry stem

of elitaria laurifolia succumbed by drought, one specimen in company with Dryo-

coetes coffeae, Margasari, VII. 1920; bred from same material of dead Actinophora

as S. glabripennis, in a few specimens, Madiun, V.1929 (leg. Verbeek). W.
Java, Bogor: in dry branches of Haematoxylon campechianum (non-indi-

genous plant), a few specimens, VIII. 1924; of Mangifera indica, one specimen,

XL 1930, and of Citrus sp., one specimen, XL 1933.

S. javanus Egg. 1908 (syn.: kalshoveni Schedi 1939) was described from

specimens found in fungi received from Java at a botanical laboratory in Italy.

Size: 1.6 —1.75 mm, a few specimens in my series measuring 1.35 —1.45 mm
only. E. Java: in twigs of Mangifera ìndica damaged by the top-boring weevil

Cryptorrhynchus goniocnemis, numerous specimens in company with Hypocrypha-

lus mangiferae, Pasuruan, XI.1932. C. Java, teak forest: in same twigs of

Adenanthera as the two preceding species, Semarang, VIIL1920; in dead Acacia

leucophlo>ea sapling. Dander, VIII. 1920; in branches of Protium javanicum which

had been cut a few months previously, and was also inhabited by Dryocoetes cof-

feae, Semarang, XI.1922; bred in large numbers from caged limbs of Actino-
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phora trees killed by Agr'üus kalshoveni, Margasari IX. 1928 (leg. Verbeek); in

twigs of Coffea robusta, probably killed by Xyleborus morigerus, represented by

a few specimens in a show-case of the Experiment Station 'Midden Java', Salatiga,

no date. W. Java: in stem of Swietenia iJ2ahago?ïi seedling killed by white

grubs in nursery, Sukabumi, VII. 1923, a few specimens; in dead sapling of

Altingia exoelsa in forest plantation near Tjiandjur, 600 m, a few specimens in

company with 5. birmanus, XI. 1936. Borneo: in a sample of canes of 'rotan

merah; received in Bogor, a few specimens, 11.1936.

S. multipunctatus Schedi 1939, 1.8 —1.95 mm. W. Java : in an unidentified

wood-sample in a collection of the Forest Research Institute, Bogor, a dozen spe-

cimens, VIII.1935.

S. perappositus Schedi 1934, 1.3 —1.5 mm. W. Java : boring in the pith of

the 1 mmthick stems of a low grass, locally covering the ground in a teak

plantation near Bandjar, 11.1933. After the first borer had been detected by the

withering top part of a plant, several more could be found. No brood appeared to

be present (Kalshoven, 1935).

S. sundaensis (Egg.) 1927 (syn.: Hypothene?nus aequaliclavatus Schedi 1939),

1.5 —1.7 mm. W. Java : breeding in old stems of rattan cane, in the collection

of the Forest Research Institute, Bogor, XII. 1935; boring in old bamboo. III. 1936

a few specimens and IV. 1949, a dozen specimens (the latter: leg. Mas Sudiro),

both at Bogor; in branch of Bixa orellana killed by Xyleborus morigerus and in-

habited by two other Xyleborus spp. in forest plantation near Bandjar, a single

specimen, VII. 1932. Sumatra: in samples of rattan cane received from this is-

land at the Tropical Institute, Amsterdam, IX. 193 7 (leg. Corporaal).

S. tuberosus Schedi 1942, 2.2 —2.35 mm. E. Java : in branches of Dalbergia

latifoUa trees, killed by root-fungus in forest plantation near Kediri, two speci-

mens, V.1927; in dead branches of same tree and Acacia decurrens in plantation

on S. slope of Mount Smeru near Dampit, two specimens, received from the

Forest Service, VIII. 1925. W. Java: in withered branch of young Hibiscus

tiliaceus, two specimens in company with S. birmanus, Bogor, X.1923; in dead

branch of Mangifera indica, also inhabited by S. glabripennis and the Bostrychid

Xylothrips flavipes, Bogor, VII. 1924; in dry branch of Albizzia sinensis shade

tree on estate in the Djampang area, S. Priangan, one specimen, V.1925.

Hypothenemus eruditus (Westw.) 1836 (syn.: H. bicolor Schedi 1939) and

H. areccae (Horn.) 1842 (syn.: Stephanoderes fungicola Egg. 1908).

These species have about the same size and general facies, having, moreover,

much the same habits. To day H. eruditus is a pantropical species, occasionally im-

ported in drugs into regions with a temperate climate. In subtropical N. America

it occurs in populations which may differ sharply in given localities and this has

led to its having been redescribed under 10 or more different names for that re-

gion (S. L. Wood 1954). The same appears to hold true for its occurrence in S.E.
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Asia. In many cases it apparently has been mistaken here for H. areccae. Prof. S.

L. Wood (i.l.) distinguishes the latter species mainly by the shape of the frons,

which is subconcave below a more or less prominent cross elevation, while the

frons of H. eruditus is convex with a slight median elevation. So far as we know,

H. areccae has a less wide distribution in the tropics and in Indonesia it has been

found in smaller numbers and less frequently than eruditus. The list of new and

revised records, following below, is based on recent identifications by Prof.

Wood.
Former records. H. eruditus received its name for having been found in a card-

board bookbinding. It has been met with in England twice afterwards in book-

covers, one from Java and another from Singapore (Newberry 1910, Ent. Mo.

Mag. 21 : 83). H. areccae was described from specimens introduced into Germany

with the dry nuts of the Areca catechu palm. Eggers founded his fungicola on a

single specimen found in fungi received from Java by an Italian botanist.

In 1921 CoRPORAALmentioned the find of H. areccae in Areca nuts in Medan,

Deli, Sumatra (see also Eggers 1922). However the few specimens from this

origin kept at the Zool. Museum in Amsterdam have recently been identified by

Prof. Wood as. H. eruditus.

Begemann (1926 : 197) referred to a Scolytid (species of 'bubuk') resem-

bling the coffee berry borer Stephanoderes hampei but of smaller size, which had

been detected in the dry pods of Centrosema plumieri received from Deli, Sumatra,

and which also appeared to occur in the pods and stems of the same green man-

uring plant as well as in stems of Tephrosia and Crotalaria on the estates in E.

Java. He succeeded in rearing the borer in dry berries of Coffea schumanniana

and found a parasitic wasp associated with it. Specimens of this small borer, sub-

mitted at the time and still present in our collections, proved for the greater part

to be identical with H. eruditus, but a few belong to areccae (see the following

records)

.

New selected records for H. eruditus (size of the specimens 0.9 —1.25 mm).
E. Java: in bark of Sterculia log, cut in forest near Rambipudji and sent to

Bogor, VII. 1923; in twigs of dead Artocarpus integra saplings in plantation near

Paree, Kediri, 11.1924; in withered twigs and dry pods of Tephrosia on coffee

estates near Malang and Djember, on 4 occasions, 1925; in dry pods of Cen-

tro sterna plumieri, 9 samples, same data; in withered parts of Crotalaria, once,

same data; in pedicels of damaged climber near Malang, 1.1926; under bark of

withered Leucaena glauca on Bumiredjo Estate, VIII. 1927 (these samples, except

the two first, were submitted by the Experiment Station Malang) . C. Java: in

withered stalks of banana leaves, Salatiga, V.1917 (leg. Roepke); in limbs of

dead Ficus sp. in teak forest, Semarang, XII. 1924; in ripe pod of Indigofera

galegoides, a single specimen, Ngawi, IX. 1925; under bark of dead twig of a

Neotermes-ìniesteà Tectona tree, Semarang district, III. 1927; in limbs, 2—9 cm in

diameter, of fire -killed Vitex puhescens, Derris elliptica, Calophyllum inophyllum,

Ficus pilosa, Albizzia lehheck and Dysoxylum amooroides in the forest near field

station Gedangan, 1931; bred from limbs of Actinophora jragrans killed by Agri-

lus kalshoveni in Margasari forest near Tegal, VII. 1928 (leg. Verbeek); in dry

twigs of Ceiba pentandra on Siluwok Sawangan Estate, Weleri, X.1938. W.
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Java: in bark of log, infestation near savi^n end, Forest Research Institute, Bo-

gor, XII. 1919; in dead sapling of Chjdenanthus excelsa in nursery, Bogor, 1920;

in stem of Swìetenìa macrophylla seedling killed by white grubs, Sukabmni, VIL

1923; in teeming numbers in the bark of billets of Cassia sìaìnea kept in

laboratory for at least 3 months but not yet completely dry, Bogor, VII. 1923;

under the bast of withered Capsicum sp. (Pi. 5 fig. 2), in branch of dead, borer-

infested Theobroma cacao tree, and in old fruits of Castanea sp. fallen to the

ground, in the Experimental Garden, Bogor, 11.1924; in dying lower branches of

Bixa orellana in plantation near Bandjar, VII. 1930; under the bark of limbs of

young Agathis alba trees killed by the Corticimn fungus, in company with H.

myristicae, in forest plantation on Mount Salak, 800 m, XII. 193 5; in pith of dry

split rattan cane ('howé rogrog') at Singaparna and Pangandaran, VIII. 1936

(type specimens of H. bicolor Schedi) ; destroying triplex (veneer) of card boxes

in laboratory in Bogor, 11.1940 (Pi. 6); in dry leaf -stalks of Carica papaya, Bogor,

VII. 1941 (leg. assistant Inen). Sumatra: in dry coffee berries on Damarsiput

Estate, Atjeh, a few specimens, VIÏ.1919 (leg. Corporaal); in dry fruits of

Areca catechu palm, Medan, VI. 1921 (leg. Corporaal); in dry stalks of Lage-

naria leucantha, Fort de Koek (now Bukittinggi), 900 m, 1925 (leg. Jacobson);

in pods of Centrosema plumier i in plantation. Deli, VIII. 192 5 (submitted by

Experiment Station).

New records for H. areccae (size of the specimens 1.25 —1.45 mm). E. Java :

in dry stem of Crotalaria, and in dry pods of Centrosema plumieri, once in com-

pany with Stephanoderes hampei, on 3 coffee estates near Malang, a few speci-

mens, XII. 1925 (probably leg. Begemann). C. Java: in stems of Swietenia

macrophylla seedling killed by Xyleborus morigerus, in nursery in the Semarang

teak area, VIII. 1919; in seedling of Adenanthera microsperma killed by the Cos-

sid borer Zeuzera coffeae, same locality, VIII. 1920; in dry parts of Hevea plants

at Siluwok Sawangan Estate, Weleri, VIII. 1920 (leg. S. Leefmans); under bark

of cuttings of Actinophora fragrans which failed to sprout, in company with

Stephanoderes birmanus, forest district Bodjonegoro, 11.1921; bred from caged

limbs of Actinophora trees which had been killed by Agrilus kalshoveni, one

specimen, Margasari forest near Tegal, 1928 (leg. Verbeek); one beetle taken on

the wing in the field laboratory at Gedangan during day time, 10.X.1930; in

limbs of Dysoxylum amooroides, 9 cm in diameter, burnt to death, near the field

station at Gedangan, one specimen, 1931. E. Sumatra : in cut twigs of Acacia

decurrens which had been left in the plantation after the pruning of the trees, on

an estate in Deli, 1937, a few specimens (submitted by Experiment Station).

H. myristicae Hopk. 1915, described from specimens found in nutmegs

originating from Java. A more complete redescription was given by Schedl

(1939) mainly based on my sample 'Sc 178', next to be mentioned. The species

is difficult to separate from H. areccae and probably has been described

under several other names, according to Prof. S. L. Wood (i.l. 1956).

W. J a V a : breeding under the bark of top parts of young Agathis alba trees kil-

led by the bark destroying fungus Corticimn salmonicolor in a forest plantation

on the slopes of Mount Salak, 800 m, XII. 1935, numerous specimens in company

with H. eruditus. Size of the specimens 1.25 —1.35 mm.
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Polygraphini and Ipini

Polygraphus sp. A few badly preserved specimens of a species belonging to

the genus Polygraphus (det. Beeson, 1928) were found in a mixed sample of

insects taken by a forest officer from fire damaged Pinus merkusii —the tusam,

or Sumatran pine —at Takengon in the highlands of N. Sumatra, where this

tree naturally occurs in pure stands. Later on Professor Roepke collected a few

broken specimens of apparently the same species from a tusam log in the same

locality, but he was unable to detect living beetles. He also brought from the

same place a sample of tusam bark showing the galleries of a bark-borer on the

inner side (PI. 4) and a few holes with dried resin on the outer side. However,

as no stages of the borer had been found with it, it remains uncertain whether the

galleries may be attributed to the Polygraphus, though this seems likely.

It may be mentioned here that no outbreak of this bark borer has been observed

following severe defoliations of the tusam by Geometrid and Psychid caterpillars

which evidently weakened the trees and even killed a part of them.

Ips (Orthotomicus) perexiguus Bldf. 1896 (syn.: /. philippinensis Egg.

1927), 1.55 —2.05 mm. E. and C. Java : breeding under the bark of a wind-

thrown Fiats sp. (preh) and a newly felled F. variegata in newly cleared virgin

forest at Mumbul, near Djember, Besuki district, XI. 1919; do. in log of F.

variegata received from Ngawi at the Forest Research Institute, Bogor, 1.1920; do.

in the base of F. variegata killed by mudstream after volcanic eruption at Paree,

district Kediri, 11.1920; in dead Ficus sp. (iprit) in teak forest at Kedungdjati,

Semarang district, XII. 1924. Sumatra: in rotten bark of Ceiba pentandra

(kapok tree), numerous specimens, Medan, VII. 1926 (leg. van der Meer
Mohr) .

Completed gallery systems (Pi. 7) were found at the time in the Mumbul forest

on the underside of the Ficus trunks and branches, where the bark was perforated

with exit holes. On the upperside the galleries had not been completed, the in-

habitants having been killed presumably by the heat of the sun. In all instances

the species was competing in the breeding places with other bark boring Scolytids.

Ips (Acanthotomicus) sumatranus (Strohm.) $ 1908 (syn.: /. latedeclivis

Schedi 1942 9 and ^ ), 2.55 —3.05 mm. E. Java : breeding under the bark of

the same Ficus trunks in the Mumbul forest as the preceding species, but in much

smaller numbers, XI. 1919.

Crypturgini and Hylocurini

Carposinus brevier (Egg.) 1923 (syn.: Oriosiotes rugi coll is Egg. 1940),

originally described from the Philippines, 1.7 —2.2 mm. According to infor-

mation received from Prof. K. E. Schedl the specimens with the typical hair-tuft

on the frons belong to the female sex and are not males as indicated by Eggers.

E. J a V a : found under the bark of a wind-thrown Ficus sp. (preh) and a newly

felled Ficus variegata in newly cleared virgin forest near Mumbul, Djember,
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district Besuki, XI. 1919; in a log of Artocarpus elastica, cut at Rambipudji,

same district, XI.1923. W. Java: in the cambial zone of branches of a dying

young Canarium commune tree, a few specimens in company of other Scolytids,

Bogor, III. 1924; in dead borer-infested branch cut from a Lansium domesticmn

tree, a single specimen, Bogor, V.1924; a single specimen taken at light, Bandjar,

VII.1932.

C nitidus (Hag.) 1910 (syn.: Cpini Hopk. 1915, cf. Schedl 1951). The

species was originally described from Sumatra, which makes it probable that it is

associated there with the Sumatra pine tree, PJnus merkusii, occurring in pure

stands in the mountains of the northern part of the island. In the Philippines the

species was recorded from Pinus insularis, and Beeson (1941) gives Pinus khasya

and P. massoniana as hosts for the same species (listed as Oriosiotes pint) in

Burma and Hongkong.

Dryocoetes coffeae Egg. 1923 was described from one specimen, nearly 3 mm
in length found in the Hagedorn collection and labelled 'Coffea hybrida, Java'.

Specimens of several samples mentioned hereafter and present in my collection

measure 2.3 —3 mm, with the exception of the Besuki specimens which range in

size from 2.45 —3.5 mm. C. and E. Java : in stems of Clitorta laurifolia plants

used for green manuring in a forest plantation but killed by drought, near Tegal,

VII. 1920; in dry branches of Protium javanicum left in a forest plantation after

the pruning of the saplings a few months previously, numerous broods, teak area

of the Semarang district, XI. 1922; in the stem of an 'opo-opo' shrub {Desmodium

or Flemingia sp.) killed by Xylebonis morigerus in the same region, III. 1923;

in dry branches of Coffea spp. (mainly C. robusta), collected in plantations

during the investigations into the bionomics of the primary twig borer X. mori-

gerus carried out at the Experimental Stations of Dj ember and Malang, Ngredjo

Estate VI.1923 (leg. Leefmans), Besuki, XII.1924 (leg. Arisz), Malang district

and Alas Tledek Estate, 1926 and X.1927 (leg. Begemann). W. Java: in dry

branchlet of Cinnamomum burmanni, also inhabited by a small longicorn larva, 3

specimens. Experimental Garden at Bogor, VI.1923; in branches of dead Theo-

broma cacao and Thea assamensis, single specimens, same locality, II and VI. 1924;

in stems of Erythroxylon, infested by the primary borer Xyleborus morstatti,

in plantation near Tjibadak, 1.1925; in withering branch of Mangifera ìndica

tree, in company with five other Scolytids, Bogor, XL 1930; on rasamala, Altingia

excelsa, probably in nursery in school garden, Sukabumi, VIII. 1932, (leg. Ver-

beek).

Galleries and brood. The tunnels are excavated longitudinally in the wood-

cylinder and the pith of twigs and small branches of about 5—10 mmthickness

(PL 5 fig. 3). They may run in both directions from the entrance hole, which is

situated at axils and not infrequently at an old cavity of the twig boring Xyle-

borus spp. At the end of one gallery 13 eggs were found and in another a

cluster of 14 eggs. A very long gallery, which had 7 holes to the outside, in a

coffee branch contained 15 adults not fully mature. In 4 tunnels in the Protium

material respectively 7 pupae, 17 pupae, 16 pupae and adults, and 20 adults were
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present in rows. From a single branch of Protimn, 25 cm in length, 38 beetles

were collected. From material like this nearly all woody substance had been turned

into powdery frass, only the bark still being left intact. In a sample of coffee

twigs killed by X. morigerus 30% showed secondary infestation by Dryocoetes.

Other details. The frequent association of the species with the damage done by

the twig boring Xyleborus spp. has been mentioned before (Kalshoven 1951).

The Proliìim branches also contained broods of Stephanoderes hmnanus.

Ozopemon obanus Hag. 1910 (syn.: O. cylindrkus Egg. 1923, according to

ScHEDL 1958). W. Java: under the bark of a large bendo log, Artocarpus

elastica, lying in a lowland forest near Bandjar, 3 specimens only, 11.1933.

C. F. Drescher collected several specimens on djirek, Symplocos sp., and

bantjet, Titrpmia pomifera, at Baturraden, IV.1930 (Schede 1951).

O. brevis Egg. 1927. Eggers mentioned a specimen from the former Nether-

lands East Indies as found 'in Ficus'. This host may have been F. elastica, culti-

vated for the production of latex during a short period in former times.

Poecilips aterrimus Schedi 1953, $ 2.9 —3.5 mm, $ 2.3 mm. W. Java:
the largest Scolytid found boring in ripe, fallen fruits of Myristica macrothyrsa

and Myristica sp. in the Botanical Gardens at Bogor, III —IV. 1924.

Details. The tunnels were only made in the fleshy, still moist skin. No brood

was present, it had possibly been devoured by a predatory Forficulid. Browne

(1938) characterised the species —then still identified with P. ater Egg. 1936

—as a very common breeder in fallen fruits and palm seeds of various kinds,

and usually occurring in the large, thick-skinned fruits of Myristicaceae. He also

gave data on the size of the broods and other particulars.

P. barbatus Schedi 1934, specimens in my collection measuring 3.5 —4.0 mm.

Schede gives 4.65 for its size. W. Java : found sporadically boring in the core

of stalks of the common tall 'kaso' grass, Saccharum spontaneum; larvae present.

Tapos IX.1932 (Kalshoven 1935).

P. rhizophorae (Egg.) 1923. W. Java: in ripening fruits —or rather

germinating seedlings —of Rhizophora coniugata, still hanging from the trees,

collected in the Ant jol mangrove swamp near Tand jong Priok harbour by Dr. D.

Burger, VII.1924.

Most of the bore holes in the Rhizophora fruits were in the downward pointing

tips. They were nearly all empty, sometimes inhabited by small ants, some opened

apparently by an insectivorous animal. From only two holes frass was protruding.

Here the mother beetle had formed a short gallery and the maggot-like larvae

—5 in one hole, 12 in the other —were seen feeding on the succulent tissue of

the walls enlarging the galleries in an irregular way and filling them with moist

frass, mixed with needle-like particles, which had been rejected. Indications were

found that the mother beetle may extend the tunnels during a second phase. In-

festation had taken place in the hypocotyl axis still in process of growing as de-

formations caused by the borer's activities were observed.
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P. nephelii (Egg.) 1936, possibly a synonym of the former species; 2.5 —2.7

mm. W. J a V a : boring in the fleshy skin of Nephel'nmi fruits, some 10 specimens

obtained, Bogor, IV. 1929 (leg. Raden Awibowo); in young fruit of Lansium

domesticum, a. single specimen, Bogor, II. 1941.

P. indicus (Egg.) 1936, described from specimens 1.6 —2.0 mmin length.

Beeson (1939) mentions 1.6 —3.0 mmas the range of size which may occur in

specimens of one and the same brood. C. and W. Java: boring in fallen fruits

of Swietenia mahagoni and S. macrophylla in the teak forest near Kedungdjati,

V.1921, and in the Experimental Garden in Bogor, IX. 1930, a few specimens only.

The beetles had started their borings in the crevices of the bursting leathery

skin of the fruits and had made superficial holes in the packed seeds without

reaching the endosperm. No brood was present. In the second instance it was

a mixed infestation of this species with P. variabilis.

Fig. 1. Sketch of a Poecilips beetle, a borer of ripe fruits of the clove tree in Bogor X 25

(see under P. indicus; drawn by an Indonesian artist)

Text-figure 1 shows a Poecilips beetle found infesting the ripe fruits of the

clove tree (Eugenia aromatica) in the Experimental Garden in Bogor. It was

discovered by an Indonesian assistant of the Institute for Plant Diseases who
reported that the bore holes had hardly penetrated into the seed-lobes of the

fruits. I have only this figure at my disposal and no specimens, but judging from

the sketch the beetle belongs to the rhizophorae-nephelii-indicus group.

P. subaplanatus Schedi 1942, 1.7 —2.2 mm. W. Java: in dead limbs of

'kayu grita', Tjampea near Bogor, 11.1925; breeding in the skin of Dipterocarpus

trinervis fruits, collected in the mountain forests of E. and W. Priangan, IX

—

X. 1931.

The Dipterocarpus fruits were rather moist and partially rotten. Most of them

harboured fruit boring weevils and about 20% were inhabited also by P. variabilis.

In the burrows some brood was present, not exceeding 5—6 larvae and pupae in

one hole.

I found a dead, abrased Poecilips beetle, 2.3 mmin size, and very similar in

habitus to P. subaplanatus in a small sample of acorns {Quer eus sp.) picked up
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from the ground in a mountain forest of W. Java. These acorns had some bore

holes, slightly differing in size, in the hard top-shell as well as in the bottom

(PI. 6, figs. 1—3). The contents had already deteriorated. It is uncertain whether

the Poec/l/ps itself had bored into the fruit or had gained entrance through the

holes of another shot-hole borer like Xyleboms semigranulatus or Coccotrypes

myristicae, which occasionally infest ripe fallen acorns. However, no fragments of

the latter species were detected.

P. salakensis Schedi 1939, 2.0 —2.17 mm. W. Java: in the bark of stems

of Agathis alba saplings, which had been killed by the Cortìcìum sahnonìcolor

fungus in a plantation on Mount Salak, 800 m, about a dozen specimens, some of

them immature, XII. 193 5.

P. vulgaris (Egg.) 1923 (syn.: P. brevior Egg. 1927). Specimens from Java

and Sumatra in our collections are 1.7 —2.5 mmin size. W. Java : in short gal-

leries (PL 5 fig. 5) under the bark in the cambial zone of a Cinnamomum

camphorae log, Tjibodas Gardens, 1400 m, VIII. 1923, a small number, part of

which served as types for P. brevior; in the bark of billets of kayu mietje, brought

from Tjampea near Bogor, a score of specimens, XI. 1925; taken at light at

Tapos, one specimen, VI. 1932; in stem of kekedjoan at Tapos, a single specimen

among numerous P. oblongus, VIII. 1933.

Its occurrence in Ficus fistulosa and Trema orientale in Baturraden, leg. F. C.

Drescher 1929/1930, has been mentioned by Schede (1954).

P. oblongus Egg. 1927, 1.45 —1.93 mm. W. Java : in dead branch of 'mietje'

tree at Mount Tjampea, near Bogor, 500 m, a few specimens in company with

more numerous P. vulgaris, 11.1925; in dead borer infested Evodia tree, 20 cm in

diameter, standing in the forest reserve near Bandjar, a single specimen, VIII. 1932;

in dead Ficus toxicaria at Tapos, 800 m, a few specimens, XII. 1932; in dead

kekedjoan and kipiit, same locality, a good series, IX. 1933.

P. variabilis (Bees.) 1939, spread from India to Java. The specimens from

Java and Sumatra in my collection measure 1.15 —2.0 mmin length; Beeson

mentions 1.65 —2.3 mmfor the range in size. W. Java: taken at light in Bogor,

one specimen, VI. 1923; breeding in the skin of fallen fruits of Myristica macro-

thyrsa and Myristica sp. in the Botanical Gardens in Bogor, in small numbers in

the company of P. aterrimus, III —IV. 1924; in small remaining part of the fleshy

skin of a fallen Canarium commune fruit, in Bogor, one specimen, VI. 1924; in

newly fallen fruit of unknown kind in Bogor, a score of specimens, 1.1926; in

fallen fruit of Sivietenia macrophylla in the Experimental Garden at Bogor, in

the company of P. indicus (see under this species), IX. 1930; in a fallen dead

branch in Bogor, one specimen infested with mites, IX. 193 2; in diseased limb of

teak at Bandjar, one specimen, VII. 1933.

Details. In the Myristica fruits the mother beetles had entered the loosening

and rotting skin from the outside as well as from the inside, their burrows ex-

tending in short irregular branches. In the holes larvae and eggs were present,

the largest brood consisting of 4 larvae and eggs. The larvae were very actively

eating from the wall of the cavities or making tunnels themselves.
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Poecilips fallax Egg. 1927, 2.8 —3.1 mmin length (Eggers gives 2.5 for the

size) . W. J a V a : boring in the radicles of seedlings of Rhizophora coniugata and

Bruguiera gymnorhiza collected in the mangrove swamp at Antjol, near Tand jong

Priok harbour, by Dr. D. Burger, IV. 1922.

Details. The material included 3 Rhizophora seedlings which had the bore

holes spread over the length of the radicle. Short horizontal burrows had been

formed mostly in the rind, some of them containing a beetle and 3—4 eggs. Out

of 32 Bruguiera seedlings 25 were more severely damaged, the rind showing

destroyed patches where the bore holes had been made, some of them penetrating

into the core, and containing a small number of beetles, larvae and eggs. These

traces in the two kinds of seedlings must have been examples of initial, respect-

ively more advanced infestation, according to the description of the habits of the

borer in Malaya, given by Browne (1938), who also made the following obser-

vations: the adult beetles cut a short entrance gallery which ends in an irregular

chamber in the transverse plane, short vertical galleries sometimes leading off

from this cavity. The eggs are laid in batches and the larvae feed communally.

A complete brood may develop into 12—16 individuals. A single radicle may

support a large number of broods.

P. gedeanus (Egg.) 1936 (syn.: Xyleborus grossopunctatus Schedi 1942), 3.0

—3.5 mm. W. Java : boring in fallen acorns of a Quer eus sp., collected from

the ground in a virgin forest on Mount Gedé at 1200 m, IV.1925. Borneo :

beetles found tunnelling in the fat-containing tengkawang or illipe nuts —the

fruits of Shorea and Isoptera spp. belonging to the Dipterocarpaceae —collected

in Bornean forests, samples received in Bogor, II —V.1931.

Details. The latter case was briefly mentioned in a paper on the insects in fresh

and stored tengkawang nuts (Kalshoven, 1935). Several particulars about the

borer's habits were given by Browne in his paper on the Chengal seed beetle

(1939; see about the identity of the beetle Beeson 1941 p. 390).

Coccotrypes carpophagus (Hornung) 1842 (syn.: C. integer Eichh.), describ-

ed originally from specimens found in 'Betelnüssen' = the seeds of the Areca

catechu palm, used by druggists and imported into Germany from the orient; to

day with circumtropical distribtition. The first name was not listed in Hage-

dorn's Catalogue (1910). For synonyms see Schedl (1949).

Former record. Corporaal found the beetle in Sumatra, Deli and called it

the 'pinang bubuk', pinang being the vernacular name for Areca catechu and

bubuk, small borer reducing the material to powder (see Eggers 1922 p. 87

under C. integer).

New records. Java : 'in serikaja pitten' = the seeds of Anona squamosa, Se-

marang, 1908, leg. E. Jacobson (specimen in the Leiden Museum); numerous

in imported palm seeds of Livistona altissima (beetles measuring 1.6 —1.9 mm,

$ 1.55 mm) and seeds of Archantophoenix alexandrae ( 9 ? beetles 1.7 —1.87

mm), Bogor, 1918 (leg. W. Roepke); in palm seeds of Chrysalidocarpus, inter-

cepted by the Plant Quarantine Service, Bogor, VI. 1918 (leg. van Hall, see

ScHEDL 1954 p. 139); taken at light in Bogor, single specimens, VI. 1919 (leg.
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Roepke), and 1.1931; breeding in numbers in seed of Eugenia cumini (djuwetan)

collected in the teak forest of Tegal and kept in store at the Forest Research

Institute, Bogor, XII. 1920; in seed of Manikara kauki, received from the Tuban

forest district, one specimen, XI. 1923; in palm seeds received at the Botanical

Gardens, Bogor, IX. 1919 (leg. Docters van Leeuwen) and XI. 1924 (leg.

Wigman); in seeds of Cassia grandis, intercepted by the PL Quar. Serv. 1924

(leg. W. C. VAN Heurn); in seeds of Diospyros discolor ( $ $ 1.7 —1.87 mm),

Bogor, VIII. 1939 (leg. Tiggelovend).

C. dactyliperda (Fabr.) 1801, the well-known borer in date stones and in

palm seeds used for vegetable ivory.

Early reports. In 1842 the species was reported by the pharmacist-entomologist

HoRNUNGas occurring in the company of C. carpophagus and Hypothenemus

areccae in 'Betelnüssen' (see former species), imported into Germany from the

East Indies, probably the present Indonesia. In 1908 Eggers reported the species

as having been found, in the company of Cryphalus hagedorni, in Javanese fungi

received in a botanical institute in Naples. The species name was given as C. pyg-

maeus, which was later (1927) corrected to dactyliperda, while the fungi were

said to have been 'Holzschwämme'. It has not been confirmed that this curious

breeding material may be suitable for the development of Coccotrypes species.

New records. Java: numerous broods crowding in palm seeds of Washing-

tonia sonorae, Howea helmaeana and Syagnis iveddeium brought by Prof.

Docters van Leeuwen from Australia to Bogor, X.1923; in imported palm

seeds with a joint infestation by C. carpophagus, material received at the Botanical

Gardens, Bogor, 1.1921 ; in 'pear' intercepted by the Plant Quarantine Service, at

Tandjong Priok harbour, 11.1927; in palm seeds of Chamaedorea and Attalea,

originating from the Panama zone and intercepted in Bogor, X.1930; destroying

polished and coloured buttons, apparently made from 'plant ivory' and stored in

a tailor's shop in Djakarta, 11.1951.

C pygmaeus Eichh. 1887, originally described from Madagascar and Senegal,

since introduced into other tropical countries. Java: breeding in numbers in

palm seeds of a Pritchardia sp. received from Honolulu and intercepted by the

Plant Quarantine Service, in Bogor, 11.1921 (cited by Leefmans 1923 p. 47

where the name C. perditor Bldf . var. is given, an identification later rectified into

C. pygmaeus by F. W. Sampson (1924 i.L); the latter identification was con-

firmed recently for specimens, 1.75 —1.87 mmin size, from the original sample

by S. L. Wood (1956 i.L). Sumatra, Deli: in palm seeds of Elaeis guineensis

imported from the Belgian Congo, a few specimens, XI.1921, leg. Rutgers

cited by Leefmans 1923, p. 47, as Xyleborus pygmaeus Eichh.).

C. myristicae (Roepke) 1919 (syn.: Dendrurgus sundaensis Egg. 1923),

2.0 —2.5 mm.
Former records. This is the nutmeg boring beetle ('notenboorkevertje'), known

from the plantations in East Indonesia since 1898, and from those in Salatiga, C.

Java since 1901 (see Kalshoven 1951 p. 855). Roepke publishing his descript-
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ion from specimens collected abundantly in the latter locality, added several details

on its anatomy and biology. Since then the beetle has been reported also from N.

and S. Celebes (see Schedi 1942 p. 3).

New records. W. Java: boring in numbers in fallen acorns —probably of

Quercus platycarpa —, the broods including several larvae, pupae and young

adults, V.1922; in dry fallen Castanea sp. fruits, several dead and deteriorated

specimens in the company of Hypothenemus eruditus, 11.1924; in the kernels of

fallen Myristica macrothyrsa fruits, the pericarp being tunnelled by PoecHips sp.,

III. 1924, these three samples being collected in the Botanical Garden and Ex-

perimental Gardens at Bogor. Sumatra: in sample of nutmegs, received from

Padang at the Royal Institute for the Tropics, Amsterdam, 1952. Moluccas,
Banda: mentioned in an unpublished report by C. J. H. Franssen, 1949, the

beetles having been observed breeding in nutmeg kernels voided by doves, which

had sw^allowed the ripening fruits and digested the fleshy pericarp. W. New
Guinea: in sample of nutmegs {Myristica argentea) submitted to the Royal

Institute for the Tropics by the Agricultural Department, Hollandia, 1955.

Xyloctonini

Scolytomimus pusillus (Egg.) 1927 (= Tomicus sp. ?, Koningsb. 1908,

7Xyloctonus sp., Kalsh. 1932; syn.: S. kalshoveni Egg. 1940). W. Java:
breeding in numbers under the bark of a weak 'tjangkokan' (kind of cutting) of

Achras sapota, the 'sawo manilla' tree, in orchards at Lentengagung, S. of Dja-

karta, V.1924 (collection nr. d 93, type series of S. kalshoveni).

Former observation. Koningsberger in his second survey of noxious and

beneficial insects of Java (1908) mentioned under the heading Tomicus spec. ?

that a Scolytid beetle had done much damage to Achras sapota in the Bantam

district. In this paper and, again, in his book 'Java Zoölogisch en Biologisch'

(1915) the author stressed the fact that it had been the first and only case which

had come to his notice of the occurrence of a bark boring Scolytid in Java having

the same habits as several European species. No specimens appear to have been

preserved at that time or submitted to a specialist. It is almost certain, however,

that the borer listed by Koningsberger was the same as the species found in

Lentengagung —situated not far from Bantam —in 1924, the more so as Sco-

lytomimus species appear to be associated with Sapotaceae, whilst no other Sco-

lytids have been reported from Achras sapota in S.E. Asia.

Gallery system. Beeson (1941) states for the species of the allied genus Xy-

loctonus, that the mother gallery is monogamous and transverse, grooving the

sapwood, the larval galleries being longitudinal and crowded, deeply entrenched

in the bark.

Scolytogenes major (Egg.) 1927, 2.5 —2.85 mm. C. Java: bred in large

numbers from caged stem pieces, 1.5 —4.5 cm thick, taken from a Var amena bar-

bata creeper which had been burnt to death in the teak forest near the field la-

boratory at Gedangan, VII —VIII. 1931.

(To be continued)


